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Miss Auburn Story went to Portland
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METEOROLOGICAL EEPOST.

Pacific. H RelB-TD.t'- rr '. . W . State
- Coast BAB. g tive of S. of

... Time. - J-- Hum Wind a Weather..

8A.M 29.87 58 88 8W PtCloudyf.M 29.83 67 58. Westf "

Maximum: temperature, 68: minimum tem-perature, 46.

WKATHKK PROBABILITIES.
I Thb Dalles, June 18, 1891.

RAIN Weatlier forecast till IS m.,
Friday; light rams. Near- -
ly stationary temperature.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalies that Receives the Associated

LOCA X. - BREVITIES', 'f
The river fell six inches iast nieht.
The Misses May and Grace Williams

ltave gone to Portland on a visit.
Captain Stone has purchased ," the

Davis scow fish wheel.
Mr. C. J. Bryan" has left'ja pocket book

'at this office which he founcfon.,, Wash-
ington street. The owner can ' have it
by calling for it. - ,.

' 'J :

Dr. L. L. Rowland of Salem ,r brother
f of MirCGeorge 'Rowland,' of this city, is
"'Visiting his brother and will renfain in

the citv for a few days.' ':

. Miss-Iy- a C. Brooks left on J;ais morn-
ing's boat, for a visit to Mrs. 3L S. Bu- -
rell of Portland. Miss Iva will spend
the summer in Salem. Silverton. and

, We have ..received another long com-
munication ori the Single tax theory;

, , but as it contains , nothing new and does
not pretend to answer the Chbonk.d,
we must respectfully decline its pubYi,
cation.

xne caiKing or; v$ne new boat was
finished . today and the painters'- - will
commence on the hujl) in the morningd

, yie tim bers are ordered tor the launching
find some of the irons 2nd hog chains
have already arrived. Mr; Lewis Paquet
expects to have all ready for .launching-b-

the middle, of next week. '

J.'. Anderson protests against the
story current all over town that sixteen
eheepherders were voted from Antejope
last Saturday night. , . He assure ' us
there were only fifteen' as the sixteenth
man was unable to climb the steps , to
the court room. We gladly., make the
explanation. ' '

; ...
X: Captain Gomez, .has sold his ' scow

wheel to Winans Brothers. They took
possession of.it at .8 o'clock yesteiday

' morning and by three in the afternoon,
it had caught about a thousand pounds
of salmon. The largest salmon yet
caught on this wheel weighed 66
pounds. The Winans Brothers caught
about four tons of fish yesterday. The
run has now fairly commenced and the
fisheries will, for a time, doubtless, catch
all the fish they can handle.
"For what reason should a United States

district attorney or a deputy marshal be
maligned for working at the polls for the
Success of a municipal ticket of their
own choice? They were not there In anv
official capacity but as private citizens.
exercising the simple rights of citizen- -
snip, in an election, when the issue gave
no room for the display of anv of that
"offensive partisanship," which was so
uunoxious to Cleveland

frame uabel came in this mornintr
from Wapinitia and reports very heavy
rams in His neighborhood for the past
two days, enough to insure arood crons
He thinks the rain yesterday was very
general, ine crickets in the grove have
either been drowned out or eaten no. all
save one, Mr. Gabel says, and one of
mcu. iewis' razor-bac- ks was after it fol
iowea oy .Lewis' brmdle Dim. Tt tH
hog has not got the cricket by this time
it will have reached the Tygh and been
drown. Mr. Gabel informs ua that r.V

was a big dance at Mr. Chris Confers' on
the 16th jnst. The whole neighborhood

. sympathizes with France, but all the
same a very pleasant time was had.

The suggestion made by our corres
ponaent "Why lot," for the appoint-
ment of another night warchman is well
timed. The temporary abolition of the
office of street commissioner may or may
not be wise, but there can be no doubt
that no one man, no matter how active
and efficient, is able to give sufficient
attention to the whole city. Aa a con
sequence, the people on the bluff have
long been infested with a set of con
rcmpuuie sneas thieves, who pick tip
eyerything they can lay their hands on.
It has come to such a pass that a person
canroi lay a curry-com- b down in an un-
locked barn without its being carried
off. We commend the suggestion of a
second night watchman to the common
couneil.

An honored class of our citizens, theold and hardy pioneers, who drove oxenacross the plains in the late forties andearly fifties, will occupy a prominent po-
sition in the Fourth of July procession
in Eugene.

Hon. John Whiteaker, attired in pio-
neer costume overalls, brogan shoes
checked shirt, straw hat and yarn sus-
penders has been selected to drive thethree yoke of oxen engaged for the oc-
casion. As he punched the bulls theplains across, first in 1849 and again in
1852, he may be depended upon to keep
them in line. .

itodSy an oculist in regard to

" Mrs. Nellie St. John( nee Lusher), of
Tacoma, is visiting her sister, Mrs. A','
M. McLeod.

Air. ntman showed us today a jar
of gooseberries of the Big English variety
piucKed rroin Dusnes planted last year
on ordinarily dry, hilly land on .his
ranch near Boyd. . They are very large
and fine looking berrieB.

ine trouoie arjout the right of way
for the portage road, over a small piece
of land near the eastern teeininus of the
road, is not going to cause anv delav in
the construction. The road will be built
over the land and any rights that the
owner may have can be settled afterward

Mrs. Casey, who sued the railroad
company for damages on account of the
death of her husband has settled with
the company they agreeing to pay her
$2,750. The case of Rosco vs. Cates was
given to the jury this afternoon and
verdict had not been returned at the
time of going to press. --

'

Mr. G. J. Farley came up from tbj
Cascades on the noon train today. , He
reports the work on the portage as pro
gressing nicely. Mr. Farlev will leave
tonight or tomorrow for the east to DUr
chase the rolling stock: .'"They are ex-
pecting by any freight train the delivery
oi the rails when the work of laying
then) will commence forthwith

Mr; J. A. Gulliford came in today
from Dufur. Speaking of the fine rain
of the past two days he saidV "Day be
fore yesterday I was over in the neigh'
Dornood ot the new bridge and 1 never
saw it rain harder in my life than it did

a short time. Some grain in that
neighborhood is undoubtedly burned
and dried out beyond recovery, but there
tgrg, good deal of nice looking grain ' left
yet?' that this rain will bring out finely
I think Harry Gilpin has the nicest look-
ing field of grain I have seen this season,
though if it had not rained the chances
are it wjoiUd have made nothing.'':

Probatilyi the most . extensive cattle
t"to ljva HUH Ul UUU11L1 V ig

. ua jx wii cro 4JLlUO, 114 1JJ1E9 City
JiVfact. we bflieve they bought and sold
during me xour years more cattle
tban all the mother Sealers combined.fQieir laflt nurrtvfiAA war nhnn t 1 KDfl Koorl
of beef cattle hicj they boaeht at The
jjaiiBB, oi iTxr. xrencn, a , weu-know- n
banker-o- f that - nlani.' ' Th ' twiiw roil
was ,$iJ.80 per cwt. fbe weiahed after
being delivered., in "Portland. That
would make the price here about $2.00
per hundred, live weight, Hatrisburg
Courier The Mr iinnAaraaa
fonnerX Bsidents

'
of Eugene. Eugene

Guard. '

' The meetijigs in thi Advent camp are
erowinir in JnterHr. i Vatefn.
conference buainess was closed.- - At the
11 o'clock service Elder Geol Pickett, of
Wa.llow county ' ordained to the
ministry. Secminn hv T.IH

Ketchum. of SeaWle and the charce de
livered by Dr. Wni. Chapman, of Cblu-- j

uo, ii Douiuguju. i iue time until oun- -
uay nignt win oe derated to --praver.
praise on preaching Services, in" which
the public-ar- e invited Ito participate
rrayer meeting at 6 a. m., praise service
at 9 a.m. and preaching at(A la. m.,2 :30
p. m. and 8 p. m., The services are
growing in interest and some are being
converted to Christ. V Baptismal sfervice
on bunday. All are welcome to attend
these services. i V f

Yesterday afternoon a couple of small
boys played a good practical ioke on the
ferrymen and the owner of a skiff at the
foot of Washington street. Th Ws
had got possession of a boat and . floated
down mid-strea- m from the neighbor
hood of the big eddy. ' As the boat
floated down the river the boys carefully
concealed themselves out of sierht from
those at a distance by lying prone on the
bottom. As the boat came nearly op
posite Washington street the ferrvmen
and others on shore supposed her 'to have
escaped from her owner. The ferrv boat
got up steam and made for the rescue
just as a gentleman pushed out in a skiff
with the same object. As the two boats
neared the supposed runaway they were
equally disgusted to see a pair of small
feet shoot up into the air with a shake
that said as plainly as words could say
it. "Your's fooled ain't vou?" The
boat-ma- n made a dash at the feet with
his oar as if he wished to lick somebody
but the ferry-bo- at dignifiedly kept itsway.

Why American Women Walk.
"No other women in the world can

compare with American women," said a
man who has been living abroad for sev-
eral years, "in walking. The American,
woman walks by preference. She seems
to scorn a carriage. And how she walks!
Her head is held up, her shoulders are I,
thrown back and her step is firm and
elastic. Is it any wonder thai she has a
fine color and that her lips are fresh and
her eye clear? ' In other countries women
ride because they do not feel safe when
they are in the street Here they know
that they have every man at their com-
mand if they need him.

You find women in lias after fine
thronging the streets where they go to
do their shopping, or jn Fifth or Madison
avenue, when they are returning home.
They may not know what a blessing
their independence is to them, but their
own "beauty and the health and vigor of
their children in after years are in a
great measure due to this love of walk-
ing. Save in England, perhaps, I have
seen nothing like it, and in England the
women do not walk as they do here.
They are more deliberate and grave.
The quickness and strength and fire are
missing. They seem more like machines.
They walk for the sake of-- tradition, it
seems to an American, but here our
women walk because they like to walk."

New York Tribune.

Work on The Dalles, Dnfnr and Bilk--
stone. Railroad to be Began This

r Fall. ' y :

A railroad from this city to the Fossil
or Silkstone mine would be of incalcula
ble value to The Dalles and the Chboni
cle is pleased to be able to announce
that the' prospects for the consummation
of that object is at hand. Last Tuesday
night The Dalles, Dufur & Silkstone
Railroad Company was organized by the
election pi (jeorge A. Hebe, T. A. Hud
son, E. B. Dufur, T. H. Johnston and
R. H. Norton as a Itoard of directors
At a subsequent meeting of the direct
ors, (jeorge a. Lie be was elected presi
dent, T. A. Hudson secretary, and R
H. Norton chief engineer, and the new
officials . are busy getting matters in
working order.

Thr stock of the road' has all been sub
scribed and enough funds are in' hand
to do all preliminary work, such as mak
ing location surveys, etc., and as soon as
the fourth of July exercises are over
surveyora will be put into the field and
work begun at once. It is the intention

vile wuipauy i,(j LFuiiu Luc portage rail-
road well up into Sherman county this
fall,' and it is also expected that the line
will be built to Dufur so that the wheat
can be moved from both places bv thie fall.
It is promised that work w ilt be pushed
vigorously.. .

The new road will ' start from-Th- e

Dalles and run to Dufur, thence to the
Tygh. . From there it will be extended
by way of Bake Oven Canyon and Deeio
Creek to John Day-'an- from thence to
the Silkstone
The lensrth of the road, as 'shown

. bv En- -....- - T

gineer JNorton's preliminary survey, will
be 147 miles. There are no - serious en
gineenng oamcuities and the route is a
perfectly feasible one. The farmers all
along the line are willing to aid in build-
ing the road and we are glad, to be able
tO announce that er the anna- - ftiaa na-r- r

fall a goodly number of miles of the road
VP llf svccessiui operation.' ;.!.,'

ABOUT HANDWRITING.

An Kzpert Explains Bow Easy It Is to
Tell Chalk from Cheese.

A profession which is an old and hon
ored one. but which has not received
distinguished recognition until recently,
is that of hand writin ar exrjert. , This
kind of testimony now carries mnr-V-i
more weight with judge and jurymen
cnan it did some years ago, by the man
ner in which the testimony is given.
The expert nowadays does not ask the
court and jury to accept his private
opinion as to-th- e genuineness at a mcmn.
ture. but produces such proofs of the
reasons, wmcn nave made him Teach the
conclusion bv means of diacrrama nViotw.
graphs, etc., as to leave no doubt in their
minus.

Everv nerson " mid Mr h T A ma
the famous hand writins exoert theothnr
day, "has peculiar characteristics, and
no two handwritings are exactly alike..
Personalities enter as much into a man's
penmanship as in-.- daily intercourse
:With mends or acquaintances. The
forger, .for instance, cannot know hia
own habits or control his own. hand so
as to- set it aside entirely at wilL Mere
willj' power can have little effect on the
formation, nf IaM-at- nr? avaii .- v.J vu, CMVUlSUgU
he may try, the skillful forger cannot
wnoiiy nide his own. individuality.
Forgeries are more frequently confined
to a single signature.

"ine forger has the advantage of hav
ing before binr a 'codv unon which h
may practice until he has attained nnnno-v- .

skill to reproduce it, or he may make use
oi tne various mechanical means for se
curing a correct outline bv which he will
oe guided in renroducmer hi n-n-

Where the former method
there is usually a fatal lack of accuracy
as to form. The other method usually
leaves signs of the slow and hesitating
movement required for carefully follow-
ing an outline, also several retonr-ria- a

the shaded lines, which when examined
under a microscoDe are at once amumit
Forgeries thus made mav mnnniiT Ka
demonstrated from the very character of
ine worn without any reference what--
eyer vj vue general signature.

An amusing instance of the detection
Of this Class Of. Simulations nmnrrwl 4r
my own experience some time sirm whon
called to a certain law office for the pur
pose of examining a contested will m
junior member of the firm took occasion
w speair disparagingly of expert exami-
nations of writing, saving that .

of his could copy his own signature "so
uoseiy inai ne was unable himself to de-
tect the difference, nor did he believe
that any expert could do so. I had never
seen the writing of the lawyer or thafof
his clerk. After a few minnten th law
yer handed me a sheet of legal cap cov- -
erea zrom lop to oottom with his name,
remarking that a portion of the sig-
natures had been written by himself anda portion bv his clerk, and m tan
his belief that it was bevond the
of an exnert tn ilatonnino n.kv.' niuwi ironhis and which the clerk's.

"Taking the naner in. mv hi4 I
looked at the signatures for not more
than one minute. 'You wrote that. htand that, I said, indicating three of the
mguacures, and your cleric wrote therest' The lawyer admitted the
ness of my answer, and expressed great
surprise at its readiness and accuracy,
and asked how I had determined it-- 1

explained that in looking down the page
I observed that the writing of one class
of names was entirely homogeneous. In
its turns, shades, grace of line &nd nil
there was apparent a full, natural move
ment, while in another set there were
hesitancy in the lines, angles in the place
of round turns, shades varying in place
and degree, a different slant and general
want of homogeneousness. So it was
very easy to tell them apart. " New
York Recorder.

-
Me Marched.

Literary Aspirant I can write about
anything.

Bored . Publisher Then please right
about face. Exchange. '

For coughs and colds use 2379.
Use, Dufur flour. It is the best. -

Fresh strawberries, fresh butter on
ice, fresh eggs, at J. H. Cross' Feed Store.

Ask your grocer for Dufur flour.
2379 is the cough ayrup for children.
Those who try it, always buy it. S. B.
Chopped corn for young chickens atJoles Bro. . t

Berry boxes for sale at Joles Bros.
$1.25 per 100.

?
Strawberries by the box, crate or tonat Joles Bros.
Pure maple sugar at Joles Bros., eight

pounds for $1.00.
Those who use the S. B. headache curedon't have la grippe
Get me a cigar from that fine case atSnipes & Kinersley's.
For the blood in one-hal- f" teaspoonful

doses S. B. beats Sarsaprilla.
A. M. Williams & Co., have on hand a

fine lot of tennis and bicycle shoes.
Centerville hotel, on the Goidendale

stage road, furnishes first class accommo-
dation for travelers.

The drug store of C. E. Dunham, de-
ceased, is now open and will be so con-
tinued until further notice. .

The celebrated Walter H. Tenny Boston-

-made mens' and boys' fine bootsand shoes in all styles, carried by The
Dalles Mercantile company at Brooks
& Beers old stand. - '

Don't wear your life out scrubbingyour kitchen floor when you can buv
such beautiful linoleum, the best . for
kitchen and dining-roo- for 75 cents ayard, and oil-clo- th at 35 cents a yard atthe store of Prinz & Nitsche.
.. For a trnnhleanma enrurh io nntl.
ihg .better than Chamberlain's Cough
PafnaHir . T oM..4.UAn .1 1

vu..Uv. DucumcuB bug pulmonaryorgans, allays any irritation and effect- -

valuable for the cough which so often
IOllows an Rttnplr nf the imn .

17- -- ..v p. -- 1 ' um oaicoyjsnipes & Kinersly. '

'rieat rf i.e. airweilt x

It consists of 240 acres of deeded land atErskinyflle,.. There is a "rieyer-failin- g

spring oHiyiiig water' capable'-o- t water-ing tive hnnrlrpri lifiaH a! atWil- - An!'
The house, which is a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. shop- and other
mil Inmost nnri 4.h.whAla ..
good wire fence. WilL be sold cheap and
on easy terms... Apply by letter or other- -

the owner," W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco

In almost every' neighborhood there
is some one or more persons whose' lives
nave Been saved byhamberlain'slJolic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,- - or' who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoea bv
it. Such persons take, special pleasure
in recommending tne remedv to others.The praise that follows the Introduction
and use makes it very popular. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Snipes & Kiner- -
siy. ,

' ' '''' V''"'Attention I.
The Dallesi Mercantile coihbanv would

respectfully announce - to their many
patrons that they now; have a well
selected stock of general merchandise.
consisting in' cart of - dress fcooris. crinQ'- -
hams, challies, sateenSi prints,' ..hosiery,
corsets--, gloves, handkerchiefs, hats, caps,
Doois, snoes, geuts, rurmshing goods,
ladies' and mens.' underware, groceries,
hardware, crockery, glassware, etc., in
fact, everything pertaining to general
merchandise. " Abbve being new. full and
complete. come and see us. - ;

A suggetiou : If you are troubled with
rheumatism or a lame back, allow us to
suggest that you try the following simple
icujcu; . j.a&c llocc Ul uaiiuei L Lie size
of the two hands, saturate it with Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and bind it on over
the seat of pain. It will produce a pleas
ant warmth and relieve vou of all Dain
Many severe cases have been cured in
this way. The Pain Balm "can be obtained
from fenipes fc Kinersly.

FOB SALE.
a gnoice lot 01 Drood mares : also a

number of geldings and fillies bv "Rock
wood Jr.,". "Planter," "Oregon Wilkes,"
and "Idaho Chief," same standard bred.
Also three fine voung stallions bv
"Rock wood Jr." out of first class mares.

For prices and terms call on or address
either J. W. Condon, or J. H. Larsen,
ine uaues, uregon.

NOTICE.
R. E. French has' for sale a nnrnhcr nf

improved runphps and nnimTwrrtrol
janas in tne urass valley neighborhood
in onerman county. They will be sold
very cneap and on reasonapie terms.
Mr. French can InoAt.e RAtt.lArs on anma
good unsettled claims in the same neigh
oornood. ma address is Urass Valley
Sherman county, Oregon.

Mr. John Caraehar. a merchant at
Caraghar, Fulton Co., Ohio, says that
St. Patrick's Pills are the best . selling
-- in. 1 i 1 m, vpuis Lie nanoies. ine reason is thatthev produce a. nlpaant. rathni-H- r ofTVwt
and are certain and thorough' in their
action, xry mem wnen you want a re-
liable cathartic. For sale by Snipes &
jELinersiy.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Bby vaa dick, wo gtL-r- e her Catori.
When the was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Mias, she ching to Castoria,
When she had Children, ahe gare than Ctoria

The Dallna IVTormiTitilo Cs ''- u.. v vwa, mv livn
vu .u. U.DU UUIUIO V HID VCaillsters and . farmers and all others who

desire to purchase anything in general
merchandise. Their line is new, full
and cr.mT.lato- - P.all anA ooa 4Ka,v.
Prices guaranteed'.

Kotlee. .

One fresh milk cow for sale. (trnnA
milker). Apply at this office.

Thr-O- fnrniariAs? rnnma fitiit-attl- fn.
housekeeping for rent. ' Apply at this
office.

, X.ost, Strayed or Stolen.
A small red milk cow without marks.

3 years old. Any information that will
lead to her recovery

" will be suitably re-
warded bv - Mats & Ceowb.

CQEST
Lots 50x100 feet ; 20-fo- ot alley in each Block. , Sold.

foi- - Cash or on Installments; Discount
for Cash. No interest.

Thomps on & Butts,

& J. M. & Co,

THE

The Farm Trust
C. N. SCOTT.

President.

&

DALiLiES

Haworth Thurraan, Huntington

DALLES, OREGON.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

MAYS
, (Successors to ABRAMS & STEWART.)

B-etaller-
a a,nd Tobbera in

Hardware, - Tinware, - Granlteware, - Wooden
SILVERWARE, ETC.

"Acorn,'' "Gharter Oak" "Argand
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers', and Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Packing,

"-SA-

SH,

Building Paper, -
:

DOORS, SHINGLES.
AJso19a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's andFarmers Tools and Fine' Shelf Hardware.

--AGENTS
The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutiery nd

,v

rtt 01

, "ici uu ,
" and Tinware.v. , -

- wiijk ue Qone on
178. 180 SECOND -

NEW

loseoe
STAPLE

and

n

C. E. Bayard &

& Loan Company,
Wm. A. BANTZ,

Mgr..

CROWE,

THE :- -

FOR- -

anort otice.
- DALLES, OREGrOJT

and Straw Hats.
T .1

Slippers, plenty

NEW STORE

& Gibons,
V FANCY V

Court The Dalles, Oregra.

v, umuuuc owv.
Anti-Ru- st

;-
-

All Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe Work and Repaiifcs

174, 176, STREET,)

FOR

We are NONA OPENING a full line -'- 'i
Black anl Henrietta Cloini Sateens, tlmlmi aii Calici

a large 'stock of Plain, Embroidered Plaided .". ..

.
SWISS and Nancnnlfc T

in White, for Ladies' Misses'-wea- r. -

--ALSO A OF- -
JHen's Boy's Spring Sommeif Clothing, Keekmeap and flpsie?y.

A Splendid Lino of
We alno rail vnnr nt.fonfinn ty ah't Tina

the line of Men's and Boy's Boots

&:

JN

THE

Felt
alioat

Shoes and and of other--

trrana fctoves

of

and and

Black and and

FULL LINE
and and

big and

H. SOLOMON,
Next Door to The Dalles National Bank.

FIRM!

-- DEALERS IN- -

V V AND

Vice-Pre- s.

Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Goods delivered Free to any part of the City

Masonic Block, Corner Third Streets,

Colore!

H. C. NIELSSN,
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS., THE DALLES, OREGON.

staple
-- : DEALERS IN

tones,
Hay, Grain and Fetd.

No. 122 Cor. Washington and Third. Sts.


